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KINNEY'S ASTORIA!
s

a

j j LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM
! : THE O. R. & N. DOCK, I j

a

I AND ! :

! 'rices Low and

KEEN & COOK, AGENTS.

SOMETHING 1VEW.

Kenney's Addition!
situated on the hanks of the Columbia, ad-

joining Public Park and near the
newlv discovered coal beds.

Only $'l per Lot for a few days. in now and secure
lir.st -- class Lots.

SPITTLE, Agent.

FRED

ASTORIA.

Situated.

r.caiitifnlly
proposed

FRANK

Terms Reasonable.

Or.

OREGON.

Threads
EQUAL!

0ERvW tfTf,

addles and Harness
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

GOODS AT SAW FRANCISCO PRICES.
I innKiat,iatvof jotl woik ami guarantee satisfaction. At tin OM Stand, Vst

Sale O'.ncy Street, Near Wilson & FislierT..

BARBOUR'S
Irish Flax

HAVE NO

atjgBwrnfr JVJW&tf

Astoria,

jd
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(5 HAND PIUX PA IMS 187K.

AND
I!AM) CROSS OF THE LEGION 1VJIONNEUK

The-- , icelved the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at. Mtc

London Fisheries 1883.
Ami have been awarded HIGHER PHIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than (he goods of anj oilier

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can "be Depended on.

MM

Beautifully

SAIZ

PB?jjfcpp-vSi?E- j

Exhibition

Always

lencea mermen use no inner.
HENRY DOYLE & CO..

517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBEERY SEINE TWINE, EOPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

$125 AND $150 PER LOT

. . CONBRESSIONAL.

A Nnmljer of Important Measures In-

troduce! In Congress.

LEUISLATIOS UP OS SILVER.

pecinl by The California AajnmTnn Priss
Washington, March 10. The senate

convened at tlie usual hour. A large
number of petitions were introduced
including those favoring free coinage j

of silver from Alabama, Nevada and
California and those opposing the re

duction of the duty on sugar. The
senate committee on privilegei and i

elections reported back the resoln- - j

tions sustaining Chandler's charges
against senator Call of changing Ins
remarks between the time of utterance
and of printing in the Congressional
liet-or- and directed that the remarks
be st ricken from the Record. Senator
Mitchell introduced a petition from
citizens, of Oregon, praying that certain
lands pntcuted to the Northern PaoiGc
railway lw forfeited.

Seaate liuklnfig.
SjWCial to 1'lIK ASTOKIAN.

Washington, D. C, March 10. --

Senator Mitchell presented the peti-
tion of the citizens of Tualitin, Or.,
asking the restoration of silver to its
place as money, and to be of the same
standard as gold. He alo presented
a petition of 320 citizens of Marion
county, Or., asking that the land along
the unconstructed portion of the
Northern Pacific road, between Wal-lul- a

junction and Portland, be for-

feited at once. Senator Dolph report-
ed favorably on the house bill from the
committee on public lands authorizing
secretary of the interior to dispose of
all lots in Dallas military reservation
at appraised value. irresjective of im-
provements.

HilU In The Senate.
Washington, D. C. March 10.

Senator Mitchell y introduced a
bill providing for a light house and
fog signal an the mouth of the Colum-
bia river. Senator Stanford intro-
duced a joint resolution to ascertain
why the government conld not loan
money on real estate.

Among the bills introduced in the
house was one by O'Donnell, of Mich-
igan, amending the tariff schedule by
placing a tariff on coffee equal to the
export duty in theconntry from which
it is imported. The secretary of the
treasury is authorized to reduce the
tariff on coffee at any time said export
duty is decreased.

Tlie Secretary Asked for Reasons.
"Washington, March 10. Senator

Plum introduced a resolution calling
on the secretary of the interior for his
reason for withholding patents to the
lands in the grant to the Union Pa-
cific railway. The resolution was
adopted.

Lincoln's Ucslff&alloa Denied.
Special to The astokian.

Washington, D. C, Marcli 10.
Nothing is known at the state depart-
ment about Minister Lincoln's resig-
nation and no credence is placed on
the report

Hop (iron Int; ConiJered In i'osmrrs
Special to The asi-k- i n

Washington, D. C. March 10. --Tlie
committee on ways nud means,
heard representatives or hop growers
of the United Slates. Congressman
Herman, of Oregon, addressed the
committee on hop grmving, on the
Pacific coast

Mr. Herrmann advocated the ad-
vance or duty on hops from 8 to 20
cents per pound. He demonstrated
thai lheco&tof raising hops on the
coast had increased in the last

ears. At that time Chinese ami In-
dians had been employed bat now a
higher class of laborers was employed.
Ju addition, tho class of lands suitable
to hop cnlturo had greatly increased in
value as all lands in Oregon and tho
other coast states had. Mr. nermann
also showed in the second place that
the ripening season comes so suddenly
upon tho hop growers that they must
mass their labor about the harvest
time, which makes it very ex-
pensive. He denied the stntement
mado by the brewers that
the Pacific growers has never lost a
crop, and didn't care for the duty on
hops. It has often occurred that tho
Pacific coast hop growers would not
harvest the crop lecanse of foreign
competition. Mr. Hermann presented
to the committee a petition and reso-
lutions from growers on tho coast fa-
voring the largo increase of duties on
hops.

Mr. Bntterworth of Ohio opiosed
the duty on hops. He says that New
York hop growers were trying to make
up by their efforts for tlie worn-ou- t
conditions of the lauds in New York.
He ridiculed the idea of one part of
the country endeavoring to play up
by employing duty against another.

l'rooed Ilrpral or the Allen Land Law.
Special to Tiik Astoui n.

Washington, D. C., March 10. The
committee on mines siud mining or
the house has about decided to report
in favor of the repeal of the alien
land law. It is now believed that the
entire law will bo eventually repealed
except that section which will allow
aliens to contest mining property in
this country.

Some Wheat Statistics I

Special to Tun Astokian. J

"Washington, March 10. The report
of the department of agriculture shows
that wheat in farmers' hands is as fel-
lows: In six spring wheat states there
are only forty million, eight
million of which is required for
seed. Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri and Kansas have
only sixty million bushels, of which
eight millions are needed home and
part of the remainder is commercially
unavailable at present prices. The
percentage of corn in the hands of
farmers is 43.9 ner cent, or 720,000,000
aud of wheat 31per cent, or 156,000,000.
The stock or corn is the largest ever
reported in March.

TiteAlbdnj .V.itloaal Uanl.
Seci.l'. to Till: t!TO!MA.i

Washingnton. Marcli 10. The fol
lowing application for nuthoritiy to
organize a National Bank Inn been
filed with the comptroller of the cur-
rency: Linn County National Bank of
Albany, at Albany, Oregon, by J. L.
Cowan, n Albany, Oregon, and asso-
ciates.

I Bridge Acrosi tlie (.'oIuniMi.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

Washington, D. C, March 10. --In
the house y a bill was passed
authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the Columbia river be-tw-

Oregon and "Washington.

Important Action In Hrfrreaca 1 Silver
Special to l'.lK Astokian.

Washington, D. C, Marcli 10. --The
house committee on coinage to day
finished the discussion of the Windom
bill and decided to amended the fifth
section by providing that when 371.25
grains of'silver shall be worth SI, the
free coinage of silver shall be estab
lished. The bill is further amended
by a precautionary measure providing
that operations of toe act shall in no
wav affect the legal tender value of
the standard silver dollar.

STRIKIHGSWITCHMEN.

Tdbv Demand tlie Discbame of

ObnoxiDns Irate.,
.1 VATAl. RAILWAY COLL IS IOS.

Special by The California Associateii l'niss,
CniCAGo, March 10. All the switch

men on the Galena and "Wiscot

divfciou of the north rel have go
out on a strike. Those on the 3
waukee and other divisions will quii
work. The I rouble grew out of the
refusal of the company to discharge a
yardmastcr named Brooks. The conf- -

pany lias asked for polico protection,
as trouble is anticipated.

Shortly before noon superintendent
Miller of tlie Galena division received
word that the strikers would concede
the men's demands and remove
Brooks, the vardmasler. who was ac
cased by the men of inohnt and
abusive treatment of them. The men
at once returned to work,

.lust :w the strike was apparently
settled fresh trouble arose. Three
switchmen had made themselves ob
noxious to the strikers, and the men
demanded thir disn1i55.1l, and quit
work.

At 1 o'clock the officials of the road
were considering their demands.

T!if Mrlke (.'rnerstij Srltl.'.l.
Spce'a to Iiik Asto::ia.J

Chicago. Alareii Ii. Tlie strike was
generally sallied :ii 2 r. M , the new
demand of tho switchmen bsiug grant
ed bv the company, and the strikers
returning t work.

lVital INK Ctr r.l!:ai.:i.
Sp-l--

Hakvaud, Maine. March 10. -- Con
ductor Grant Norton aud hrakemau
Canada Miller were instantly killed in
a rear end car bv a collision lietween
two freight trains on the Burlington
and Missouri road, two miles west of
hero this morning; eighteen cars were
wrecked.

'trouble, at it 3lalns LltcMon.
Spi'ein! to Tin: Astouun.'

Biddepord. Maine, March 10.

There was great excitement over the
municipal elections one hun-
dred special police and twenty-fiv- e

deputy sheriffs were on duty on op-

posing sides. A number or encoun-
ters occurred and arrests were mado
on each side. A general riot was
feared.

BiDDEFoitD, Maine, Jdnrch, 10. --

In Biddeford the police state they
have confined United States mar-
shal Stackpole and deputy sheriff Par-
ker and deputy Borne, of Bidderord,
all of whom were arrested without any
warrant. A voter obtained n war-
rant for the arrest of special deputy
Small. Commissioner Jere G. Shaw
was arrested just lerore noon for res-

cuing a prisoner from the sheriff while
being taken to Sago, lie was re-
leased on bail.

Two prominent citizens who were
arrested for rescuing prisoners from
the sheriff, were released on account
of defective warrants. Numerous law-
suits will grow out of these arrests.
Tho sheriffs under arrest will bring
actions against the police officers for
false imprisonment The Democratic
candidate for mayor is elected and
carried everv ward.
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OUR PORTLAND LETTER.

Coiiffieiice BameEmljezzler

TrouWes.

ItOISGS IS THE METROPOLIS.

S ucl:u to Thk Astouian.
Poktland, March 10. For the past

few days the talk of the town has
been very sharp at a trick alleged to
have been played upon Mr. C. A.
Alisky by a real estate dealer who
mulcted the formerout of $5,000. The
story goes that Alisky desired to dis-

pose of his Third and Morrison street
property for $175,000, and so bonded
the same to the real estate dealer.
Several days thereafter, a man claim-

ing to hail from Montana called on
Alisky and offered him $200,000 for
tho property, and, it is alleged, de-
posited a forfeit of $500.

The real estate man holding the
bond released it upon the receipt of
$5,000 from the owner of the property,
but the climax to the affair so far is
that the Montana man has not been
seen since. Comment is unnecessary.
The truth of tho matter cannot bo as-
certained as Alisky is out of town.

W. ('. Uobert Ind'et-- d.

Special to Thk Astokian.
PonrtjNi, March 10. This morn-

ing W. C. Boberts indicted for
embezzling $S,000 from "Wm. Dunbart Co. wjis taken before Judge Stearns
to plead to an indictment, and have
the case set for trial. Shortly there-
after Mrc Boberts and her daughter
arrived mid kissed the defendant in
an affectionate manner. The Indies
bora such a refined appearance that
no littlo sympathy was felt for them.
C. 15. S Wood, senior counsel for the
defendant, made a general demurrer
to the indictment without au argu-
ment, which was overruled, aud the
prisoner was ordered to stand up and
plead, and reply to tlie usual qnestion.
He said most firmly:

Not guilty, decidedly."
Tho case was set for trial at the

April term. Upon tho motion of the
district attornoy an order was made to
discharge from custody the younger
Boberts, arrested in southern Oregon
with his father, as the grand jury
failed to bring a bill against him.

Pleads Xot Guilt?.
Special to Ti ik Astokian.
' Portland, March 10. Frank Boles,
indicted jointly with Minnie Beeder,
of Albina, for the crime of adultery,
pleaded not gniltv. The trial was set
for March 28th.

Want to Go to Penntjlranla.
Special to Tiik Astouian.

Portland, March 10. Some time
ago Judge Stearns decided against the
Pennsylvania heirs of the estate of
the late John Fenstermacher.the East
Portland miser, whoso property was
cheated. This morning Jndgo A. H.
Tanner appeared in the same court
representing the other heirs and asked
that the commissioner be sent to
Pennsylvania to take testimony. He
stated that he had consulted with gov
ernor Pennoyer upon the subject, but
uis exceuency miormeu mm mat no was
not authorized to defray the expenses
of such a commissioner, but the coun
sel believed that the court would be
vested with such power. Judge
btearns differed with him and decided
to hold iu this instance the same as in
the former. He further stated that the
circuit opurt had finished with the
case, and thafurther proceedings in
the matter mast be earned to the su
preme court

Complicated JIarital Trouble.
.juvi tl t.i TdK AsroniAN.

Portend, March 10. The divorce
suit of Mrs. S. J. Martin, against J. H.
Martin, heard before Judge Stearns,
this afternoon, was a peculiar one.
The couple were married in Ashland,
on tho 24th of March. 1887. and plain
tiff left her husband, just one year and
two days alter tho marriage. Mrs.
Martin testified that during the pe-
riod of her marriage, her husband be-
came intoxicated half a dozen times
and on two occasions while under the
influence of liquor ho abused her.
A letter was then produced in evi-
dence, written by tho defendant, ac-
cusing his wife of poisoning their in-

fant child and threatening to crimin-
ally prosecute her. Mrs. Martin
further testified that the remains of
the child were subsequently exhumed.
An analysis made of the contents of
the stomach resulted in clearing" her
of the charge. Judge Stearns granted
her the decree prayed for.

Not SatUfaetorj Success.
Sped il to Thk AsroiuAX.

Portland. March 10. The United
Fonudryraen's association of San
Francisco are sending to Portland for
men to fill the places of striking
moulders, but are meeting with poor
success.

la the Willamette DUtriet.
Sp rcial to Thk AsTontAX.l

Portland, March 10. Tho follow-
ing are the transactions for the month
of February: Duties on merchandise.
$4,163,786; all other sources, 8254.080;
total 4,409,866. Vessels entered,' 18;
vessels cleared, 20. Entries of mer-
chandise for duty, 61; value of mer-
chandise exported, $29,576,412.

.

Br. Maraad'a Cm.
Special to Toe Astoriax.1

Portland. March 10. This morn
ing Mrs. Hattie Beed th prtncipal
Srosecuting witness against Dr. "W. L

tried for criminal mal-
practice, was in court As this was
not the day fixed for Mbrand's third
trial Mrs. Eeed'a presence aroused a
degree of curiosity. It was soon al-

layed however by the district attorney
moving that the indiotment, charging
the defendant with manslaughter, be
dismissed.

FelMMd fcr ArtMlc.
Special to The astoriax.1

Portland. March 10. The physi
cians who analyzed the stomach of
George L. Becker, the young man dy
ing suddenly on March 'ML report tne
finding of arsenic sufficient to kill 40
men. The coroner's jury returned a
verdict that the deceased came to his
death from poisoning administered by
parties unknown.

WaUr oa AiUria'a Wktal.
Special to Tae Astortax.

Portland, March 10. The com-
mittee appointed by the board of
trade to solicit stock subscriptions to
the Hunt railway proposition mat at
the board of trade rooms this morning
and started out W. S. Ladd, the
banker, was the first to put his signa-
ture to the list He is down for $500,-00- 0.

It is understood that C. H.
Lewis and Mayor Van B. De
Lashmutt will be tho next heaviest
subscribers. The feeling prevails
among capitalists who expect to take
large blocks of the stock, against mak-
ing the respective amounts public.
It is expected that one million dol-
lars will be raised by the first 24 hours
soliciting.

Beatk or Mra. Kennedy.
Special to The Astokian.

Portland, March 10. Mrs. S. Ken-
nedy, a printer, died suddenly of heart
disease this evening. A few years ago
the deceased married a man at St
Vincent hospital, while on his death
bed.

CHICAGO KAIL CLERKS

Die From Eanilioi Rnssiai Mail

Infectei With Iifluenza.

A MISSISSIPPI RIVER VLOOD.

Special by tho California Associated Pacss
St. Lours, March 10. Beports from

tho lower Mississippi river are to the
effect that the flood has become alarm-
ingly high all along the coast The
Levees are beaking oat at various
places and great apprehension k-t- elt

that the levee at Sappinton Hoop, six
miles above Arkansas City, Ark., broke
yesterday afternoon and the whole
river front from this crevasse to the
Louisiana line will be flooded. The
whole of the Tensas basin in Louisiana
consisting of four or five parishes is
undoubtedly covered by water. The
river at Arkansas City is four tenths of
an inch above high water mark and
still rising. From the present out-
look there will be a foot more of water
and it looks as if there would be a
heavy los3 of valuable property.

Flaetaatlaaa la Coffee.
Special to Thk AstobiaxJ

New York, March 10. At noon
y there was considerable excite-

ment at the coffee exchange, prices
having advanced since opening from
60 to 63 points. The situation in
Brazil is the cause of the excitement

IPrlzeFIgkt Arraafid.
Special to Thk AftTOBlAX.

Coicaoo, March 10. Billy Bren-nia- n,

the light weight pugilist, wh')
whipped Boults so badly Sunday,
will fight with Tom Morgan, April 3,
within 20 miles of Chicago, with two
ounce gloves for $2,000 a side.

hhaeffer Feela Head.
Special to Thk Abtoriax.

Chicago, March 10. Jacob Schaef-fe-r,

the champion billiard player, has
returned home from New York. He
says, in regard to his defeat by Slos-so- n.

"I never felt better in my life.
They stole my cue. This I did not
know until the last minute, when I
was compelled to use a strange cue."

Horrible Harder la Sew York.
Special to Thk Astokian.

New York,March 10. An unknown
young woman's mangled body was
found in an Eldridge street cellar.
She had battled for her honor with
ruffians. The murdered woman's face
was battered out of human semblance.
There is no clue to the slayer.

A Bratal Motktr.
Special to The Astobiax.

Tipton, Ga. March 10. Mrs. Sarah
Higgins, becoming angered at her two
little children, bound them and then
lashed them with a horse whip. One
died under the lash, and the other
was so badly scourged that it died
during the night The fiendish pa-
rent has disappeared.

La Grippe by Mall.
Special to The Astoria w.l

Chicago, March 10. Three distrib-
utors in the postoffice died yesterday
of influenza contracted in distribut-
ing Bussian mails.

!
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THE LINES.

flat fill Insure

For Astoria.

THE BLOCKADE IS CLEARED.

Special by Tho California Associated Pbiss.
Sax Fbanctsco, Cal. March 10.

The "Western Union Telegraph com-
pany yesterday laid a cable across
the Columbia river between Kalama
"Washington and Hunter's, Oregon.
this new line will bo in operation in a
few days, and will be the means of
increasing telegraphic facilities for
Astoria. Just as soon as the rail
road is completed, entirely new wires
wiu do run. it is tne intention or the
Telegraph company to give Astoria
the fullest possible facilities.

Saow Blockade Bailed oa Ceatral PacIBc.
Special to The Astobiax.

Cisco. CaL. March 10. Th ilolnwrl
east bound train left here this after-
noon as the blockade on the Central
Pacific road was raised at 1:45 p. 11.

Water Ordlaaace Vetoed by Major Poad.
Special to The Astobiax.

Sax Fbanoxsco, Cal., March 10.
Mavor Pond this afternoon vatnad th
ordinance fixing the Spring Valley
company's rates wnicn the board of
supervisors passed ten days ago.

Help For Saa Fraaelico Laborer.
Special to The Astoriax.1

San Francisco, Cal, March 10.
The fund for the unemployed in this
city to-da-y reached $10,000. The com-
mittee have arranged to put one hun-
dred and fifty men to work in Golden
Gate park for eleven days
at $1.50 per day. Others will be pro-
vided for as opportunities offer.

Race Horace Oolas East.
Special to The Astoriax.

San Francisco, March 10. Senator
Stanford shipped his stable consisting
of eight cars of horses from the Palo
Alto rancho eastward this morning in
charge of Charles Marvin.

Uaeaiployed Mem la Loe Aajelee Want Work.
Special to Thk Astoriax.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 10. A
meeting of unemployed workingmen
was held in front of the court house
this morning and a committee appoint-
ed which waited on the city council
and asked for work at remunerative
wages.

The Blockade Sailed.
Special to The Astobiax.

Towlbs, Cal., March 10. Mail train
No. 3 after thirty-si-x hours delay at
Alta moved east at 12:10 p. m. The
snow obstruction at Cascade is re-

ported removed and all trains ore
moving. Among the passengers de-

tained at Alta was Prof. Jos. Corbett.

The Blockade Cleared.
Special to The Astoriax. I

Eureka, Cal, March 10. Trains
2 and 4 lef t Truokee at 4 o'clock. The
blockade is cleared.

Adjearaed Uatll May.
Special to The astoriax.

Olympia, Maroh 10. The supreme
court adjourned until the 2nd Mon-
day in May. It has been in session two
months and disposed of three cases.
The few remaining go over at the re-
quest of the council.

Accldeat oa the Ualoa Pacific.
Special to The Astoriax.

Pendleton, Or., March 10. A train
on the U. P. ran into a dining cor and
engine standing on a siding, telescop-
ing the dining car and wrecking both
engines. Conductor Devine, of tho
dining car, was seriously injured.
Several other persons on the car were
also injured, but not seriously. The
damage will reach several thousand
dollars.

Fatal Accldeat la California.
Special to Tne astoriax.

Oakland, Cal. March 10. By the
blowing off of a steam jacket of a
drying machine at Contra Costa laun-
dry to-da- the jacket weighing 300
pounds struck and killed Mary
Bodgers, aged 15, and fractured the
skull of Annie Martin, aged 16. The
jacket struck both girls on their
heads.

Terrible Sufferla? or Sallon.
Special to The astobiax.

Port Townsrnd, March 10. The
American man-of-w- Iroquois ar-
rived in port this afternoon. She left
Honolulu on the 20th of last No-
vember for Samoau islands.
When off Gilbert island she
picked up an officer and two sea-
men of the American schooner
Thiernan. One sailor died of heart
disease at sea. On the 23rd of De-
cember she broko her machinery and
had to use her sails, but conld make
no headway and was eventually
driven to this port The 19th of Feb-
ruary the crew were put on
half rations and since the 26th of Feb-
ruary they have been on quarter
rations. Lieut C. A. Clark stated that
had they met another southerly wind
they would all have been starved.
The crew consists of 176 men and
19 officers. The crew suffered terribly,
having no winter She

HANTHORN'S ASTORIA!
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Call Early and Take Your

BOBB PARKER, General Ag'ts, Astoria.

Choice

Astoria Real Estate &

TELEGRAPH

Impiei Faculties

representative

underclothing.

will star here until thev receive orders
from the navy department Thay
uunjc tney will be ordertd to Sit.
Francisco for repairs.

Treahle la North Dakota Leftiatetart.
Special to The Astoriax.

Bisxarck, N. D., March 10. Bad
blood in the legislature took another
turn to-da- y when representative Ste-
vens took the floor and holding a copy
of a letter said it had been written by
Boney, and gave Boney a most severe
roasting ever heard in a legisla-
tive hall. The letter was
sent to Boney's home paper and
was an arraignment of members of
the legislature. Stevens said if Boney
did not publicly deny writing the let-
ter he would move that he be im-
peached. Boney asked until
to reply. The affair has caused great
excitement Attorney general Good-
man's matter seems to grow in bitter-
ness and the legislature bids fair to die
amid a general row. During the ex-

citement the lottery scheme seems to
bo forgotten and is undoubtedly dead.

Arrival or Eaglkli Baakera.
Special to The Astobiax.

New York, Maroh 10. Hon. Cyril
Baring and Thomas Baring arrived
here to-da-y. They are members of
the celebrated London banking firm
of Baring Bros.

ANOTHER COAL MINrHOBBOB,

Que Hnudred and Sixty Welcti Miners

Blown to Istant Death.

60OO RUSSIA' ZADORERS STRIKE

Special by The California Associated Press.
London, March 10. A great explo-

sion occurred to-da- y at the Marfa
colliery, in Cardiff, "Wales. Hundreds
of miners are known to be in the pit,
and their fate is as yet unknown.

The explosion was attributed to a
sudden change of temperature in the
pit caused by the admission of a
warmer current of air. The debris
thrown into the wrecked colliery com-
pletely blocked the pit rendering any
attempt to rescue the imprisoned
miners entirely futile until great
masses were cleared away. Upwards
of 300 miners were imprisoned. About
200-wer- rescued from the workings,
nearest the main shaft, most of them
uninjured, but several fatally injured.
Owing to later heavy falls of debris
the explorers were prevented from
penetrating the works, which are per-
vaded by choke damp. The --work of
recovering corpses is slow. The latest
estimate gives the number at one
hundred and sixty.

Exteaslre Strlk e la Kaaaia.
Special to The Astobiax.

St. Petersburg, Eussia, Maroh 10.
Over 6,000 laborers employed on the
docks are on a strike. This action has
created a great sensation as it is the
first strike which has ever occurred in
Bussia.

War la Africa.
Special to The Astobiax.

Zanzibar, March 10. Major Wiss-ma- n

captured B. Wana Heris' fortified
position on Sunday. One German
officer was killed and another officer
seriously wounded. A number of
Wissman's native soldiers died from
sunstroke. Tho Arab's loss was
heavy.

Noted Thread Xaa Gone.
Special to The Astobiax.

London, March 10. Sir Peter
Coates, of the thread making firm of J.
&P. Coates, is dead.

Am Oflelal Oealal.
Special to The Astorias.j

London, Maroh 10. It is officially
denied that Bobert T. Lincoln, the
American minister, will resign.

Additional Telegraph on Fourth Page.

Sere Threat
Is particularly favorable to the con-
traction of Diptheria. Ifeed the warn-
ing and use Darbys Prophylatic Fluid.
It at once allays the inflammation of
the throat, subdues the pain and gives
permanent relief. It promptly and ef-
fectually destroys all contagion and
dlptheritic germs. It is a safeguard
against Diptheria, and should be ussd
on the first symptoms of sore throat as
a gargle.

The site of Andersonville prison is
now part of a large farm belonging to
a negro, and the plantation of Jeffer-
son Davis is now owned by one of his
former slaws.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
?;ive perfect satisfaction, or money

Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

enzms
LUMBA-GrO- .

BhamaaatiaiB, Headache, Tootkaeke,
SilPRAiIVS,

Neuralgia, Swelling, Froat-Blte- a,

BRUISES,
Sciatica, Barae, Scalds, WeaatU.

ftttCMAftlES A. VMELER CO.

TERMS EASY!

Trust Co., Portland A;


